The influence of changes in fuel composition and heating value on the performance of an industrial gas turbine combustor was investigated. The combustor tested was a single cannular combustor for Siemens SGT-400 13.4 MW dry low emission (DLE) engine. Ignition, engine starting, emissions, combustion dynamics and flash back through burner metal temperature monitoring were among the parameters investigated to evaluate the impact of fuel flexibility on combustor performance.
INTRODUCTION
To tackle the issues associated with fuel security and environment, fuel flexibility has become increasingly important for industrial gas turbines for power generation and oil and gas industries. This presents a design challenge for industrial gas turbines to ensure reliability with varying fuels across an operational range. In this paper, the extension to the standard natural gas fuel range is considered. The considerations for such non-standard fuels for industrial gas turbine combustion systems are the robustness of the combustor to auto-ignition, flashback, acceptable combustion dynamic pressure amplitude and emissions and neutral flameholding [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Non-standard gas fuels normally have a different Wobbe Index (WI) to natural gas, either higher or lower. WI is an indicator of the interchangeability of fuel gases and is defined as the ratio of lower heating value (LHV) to the square root of the specific gravity (SG) of the fuel, SG LHV WI / . WI is used for the comparison of energy release from gaseous fuels with different compositions; for example, if two fuels have identical WI then the energy release will also be identical given the same volumetric flow rate. This is used as the primary factor in evaluation of the gas fuel flexibility on a gas turbine.
In this paper a fuel with WI between 20 and 37 MJ/Sm 3 is named as MCV (Medium Calorific Value) fuel and a fuel with WI higher than 49 MJ/Sm 3 is classified as HCV (Higher Calorific Value) fuel. MCV fuel can be further divided as normal MCV fuel and hydrogen enriched MCV fuel. The impact of non-standard fuel on combustor performance depends on the compositions in the fuel and is reviewed here.
The WI values reported here are corrected to ISO fuel temperature (15 C hence the unit is MJ/Sm 3 )
Normal MCV fuel Normal MCV fuels include landfill gas, a by-product of decomposing organic waste, and biogas, produced by chemical process which includes anaerobic digestion or fermentation of biodegradable materials. The quality of such fuel is highly dependent on its feedstock and the main compositions in such fuels are methane (CH 4 ), diluents such as carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and nitrogen (N 2 ). The application for these types of gases as a renewable energy source, instead of releasing or flaring to the atmosphere offers environmental benefits. The reduction in methane as a greenhouse gas (GHG) is important as this is approximately 21 times more harmful to the atmosphere than CO 2 .
The benefit of NOx reduction by using normal MCV fuels was widely reported [1, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , for example: 20% reduction with 35% N 2 in the fuel [1] , 40% reduction with 50% N 2 in the fuel [2] and about 50% reduction with 35% CO 2 in the fuel [6] . NOx is also sensitive to the selection of diluents, generally more NOx is produced if N 2 is selected as diluent [7, 9] . There are a number of factors that can contribute to the reduction in NOx using such kinds of fuel. One is the reduction in flame temperature due to the dilution in the reactant [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , which slows the chemical reaction rate and leads to the reduction in laminar flame speed. Another factor may be due to a change in chemical reaction by adding CO 2 or N 2 in the reactant. With the presence of CO 2 in the reactant, CO 2 will compete with O 2 for H atom via the reaction of H CO OH CO 2 . As a consequence, the reaction rate of most significant chain branching reaction
is suppressed [20, 21] . This suppression effectively reduces the size of the O/H/OH radical pool [22] and suppresses the formation of NOx. Also with the presence of CO 2 and/or N 2 in the fuel, the reactant becomes less active due to the reduction of oxygen concentration in the reactant [11] . For industrial lean premixed system the unmixedness is a factor that can affect NOx. The penetration of the fuel jet into the air stream can, in turn affect this unmixedness. At a given operating temperature in a given burner geometry, fuel penetration will increase with reducing WI due to the increase in mass flow. This could reduce the level of unmixedness in the burner and produce less NOx due to the increased fuel jet penetration [23] . The final factor is associated with the pressure loss across the combustion system. An increase in mass flow rate of fuel is required to provide the same heat release as the WI is reduced. Increased combustor pressure drop will enhance the air and fuel mixing by possible downstream displacement of the flame [24] . This will reduce the burnt gas residence time and thermal NOx from Zeldovich mechanism is reduced.
With respect to auto-ignition and flashback, inert gases in the fuel tend to prevent the onset of a spontaneous combustion chain reaction. Combustion dynamics, lean blow out and flameholding are among the key issues. Flameholding is about the flame attachment to burner and has direct impact on flame instability. If flameholding is too weak, the flame may be blown out, and if it's too strong, the burner metal temperature may be higher, which in turn may affect the burner mechanical integrity. Lafay et al [15] identified that flame instabilities, resulting from low frequency pressure oscillation, can appear below a critical equivalence ratio value when diluting premixed flames with CO 2 . Bulat et al [12] showed the frequency of pressure pulsation in engine operation was in the same range. The frequency was found to reduce with decreasing WI and the amplitude increased. The engine test and single combustor test of Asti et al [1] showed that the combustion dynamics behaved differently according to the initial amplitudes and percentage of N 2 dilution in the fuel. Several critical points associated to the percentage of CO 2 or N 2 in the fuel have been identified for different burner geometries and when more diluent is added beyond this critical point, combustion dynamic pressure amplitude is increased. This critical point is highly dependent on burner design, for example: 25% of N 2 [1] ; 55% of N 2 [2] with frequency less than 100 Hz (between 45-50% of N 2 there is a reasonable safety margin for instability); WI 27 MJ/Sm 3 [6] corresponding to 22.8% CO 2 and 8.2% N 2 in the fuel; 20% CO 2 for a 10 MW engine test [13] with a frequency shift towards to the lower value for the frequency band 40 to 45 Hz. This lower range of frequency is typical of the lean blow out frequency. Periodic detachment of the flame front from its flame holder near the lean blow out limit was observed in the study of Thiruchengode et al [25] and the low frequency flame pulsation was found to be dependent on pilot split.
The mechanisms which induce instabilities are linked to the laminar flame speed, flame thickness and weak flameholding. The increase of flame thickness can be seen in CO 2 diluted flames: for a given equivalence ratio, the higher the dilution rate, the thicker the flame [15, 16] . A flame diluted with CO 2 showed a weaker anchorage than for the methane-air flame [26] , and flame resistance to extinction was weaker as extinction strain was reduced as a result of reduced burning velocity through dilution and radiation effect [17] . Weaker flameholding was also found by Liu et al [6, 7] with burner metal temperatures reducing as more diluent was added, and which also indicates the change in flame position and size [6, 18, 24] .
For normal MCV fuel the problems associated with lean blowout, such as weaker flameholding and higher combustion dynamic pressure amplitude when diluent concentration approaches the critical point, can be controlled by pilot fuel schedule [6, 7, 13] hence the operation of such fuel should not be a problem, however, the increased mass flow of fuel with increasing diluent leads to a requirement for higher supply pressure [6, 7] and minor modifications of the fuel injection design may be required [6] .
Hydrogen enriched MCV fuel
Hydrogen enriched MCV fuels include Syngas, Blast Furnace Gas (BFG), Coke Oven Gas (COG) and many others. Syngas mainly contains H 2 , CO and diluents such as CO 2 and N 2 and is produced through gasification of coal and biomass or steam reforming of natural gas and liquid hydrocarbon. The advantage of using Syngas is that it is potentially more efficient than the direct use of the original fuel, and it has a greater potential for Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS). COG is a by-product of the coking process that is rich in H 2 , CO and CH 4 with smaller amounts of CO 2 and non-CH 4 higher order hydrocarbons. BFG is a by-product in blast furnaces as a result of the iron ore reacting with air. The heating value for such fuel is quite low and it typically contains 25-35% CO, low level of H 2 (1-5%) [3] and diluents of CO 2 and N 2 . The flaring of COG and BFG is of increasing concern due to the damage to the environment from the GHG emission from CH 4 . The demand for COG and BFG to power an industrial gas turbine is increasing. In many applications BFG can be blended with COG to enhance the fuel heating value.
The presence of H 2 in this type of fuel can significantly broaden the flammability region and extend the flammability limit of MCV fuel, as the chemical reactivity of hydrogen enriched fuel is increased due to the more reactive species of H 2 in the fuel. The increased reactivity is a challenge for combustor design to avoid flashback, auto-ignition, high combustion dynamic pressure, increased flameholding and acceptable NOx emissions.
The increase in NOx emissions and reduction in CO emissions is generally reported by burning hydrogen enriched fuel [1] [2] [3] . NOx was increased by almost 25% when about 10% H 2 was added [1] ; NOx was increased 50% at 70% H 2 and CO was reduced 50% at 90% H 2 . The chemical mechanism for the increase in NOx is the increase emission of NO through the enhanced NNH reaction path, NO NH O NNH , due to the higher concentration of super-equilibrium oxygen atom for H 2 rich flame [27, 28] and the increase emission of N 2 O is through intermediate route [28] .
Combustion dynamic pressure amplitude remained comparable to that of natural gas when 0-14% H 2 was added [1] . Singh et al [5] found combustion dynamic pressure for H 2 enriched mixtures had higher frequencies and amplitudes compared to that of natural gas. This is because the flame for such mixtures is compact and the heat release is distributed over a smaller axial volume due to significant higher flame speed. This concentrated source causes this type of mixture flame to excite significantly higher frequency modes compared to methane. The higher volumetric heat-release rate for H 2 makes these modes more unstable than CH 4 .
For a given air mass flow rate, flashback is primarily dominated by the H 2 percentage in the fuel [29] . The higher the H 2 percentage in the fuel, the more susceptible the system is to flashback. The diluent of CO 2 and N 2 can retard the flashback limit and it is found that CO 2 is more effective due to its restricting the active free radicals and increasing the recombination reaction rather than chain transfer reaction [29] . Flashback and flameholding did occur when 90% H 2 was added [2] and it was possible to operate with such high H 2 level with carefully control through pilot split and modification of operation parameter, for example, flame temperature. Generally flameholding increases as more H 2 is added, due to higher reactivity of the fuel, which causes burner metal temperature to increase [4] .
With careful control, the combustor may operate with high levels of H 2 , however, flashback, auto-ignition, high combustion dynamic pressure, increased flameholding and acceptable emissions are still key issues. Major modification of burner design and operation parameters is required.
HCV fuel
Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) and Refinery Off-Gases (ROG) are among the HCV fuels. LPG is synthetically produced by refining petroleum and is either primarily C 3 H 8 , or primarily C 4 H 8 , most commonly the mixture of both. The exact proportion between the two is dependant on the season, in winter there is more C 3 H 8 , in summer more C 4 H 8 . Propylene and butylenes are usually also present in small portions. ROG is the flaring gas from oil production rigs, refineries and chemical plants and typically composed of higher order paraffins (C 2 H 6 , C 3 H 8 , C 5 H 12 and C 6 H 14 ) and olefins (C 2 H 4 , C 3 H 6 , C 4 H 8 ).
These fuels are significantly more reactive and energetic than natural gas. Similar to H 2 enriched fuel, flashback, autoignition, high combustion dynamic pressure, increased flameholding and acceptable emissions are major challenges for using such fuels. Increasing levels of these higher order hydrocarbons generally leads to increased flame speeds [30] and higher probability of flashback and flameholding.
According to [30] CH 4 has the lowest burning velocity, C 2 H 6 has the highest and C 3 H 8 and C 4 H 10 lie in-between. Flames with the same laminar flame speeds may have significantly different turbulent flame [31] .
Similar to hydrogen enriched fuel, increase in NOx and reduction in CO is generally reported [1, 3, 8] . NOx was increased 35% when about 38% C 3 H 8 was added [1] .
Generally the laminar flame speed for C 2 H 6 , C 3 H 8 and C 4 H 10 is higher than CH 4 [30] for lean premixed mixtures. The enhanced flame speed for higher order hydrocarbons may lead to higher turbulent flame speeds, and the risk of flashback is increased.
Auto-ignition delay time is reduced as auto-ignition temperature is decreased as more C 3 H 8 and C 4 H 10 added. With 10% C 4 H 10 the auto-ignition temperature was reduced 45% and with 20% C 3 H 8 there was about 25% reduction in autoignition temperature. There was not much reduction in autoignition temperature with C 2 H 6 added [1] . As the auto-ignition delay time is shorter as more higher orders of hydrocarbons are added to the fuel, the risk of flashback is also increased [3] .
Generally, an increase in combustion dynamic pressure amplitude is reported [1] with increasing content of higher order hydrocarbons in the fuel. When C 3 H 8 content was higher than 25% the dynamic pressure amplitude started to increase sharply, while below this value the amplitude was consistent with natural gas. Interestingly, different frequencies associated with dynamic pressure may respond differently when the C 5 H 12 content in the fuel increases [8] . Low frequency combustion dynamic pressure was not sensitive to the adding of C 5 H 12 , but high frequency combustion dynamic pressure showed a small increase in amplitude. There was not a particular increase in frequency , but there was a general increase in across the whole frequency range.
Increased flameholding is another issue [4] with more C 3 H 8 in the fuel due to higher reactivity and fuel density of the fuel, which causes the burner metal temperature to increase. Also, the higher density of fuel resulted in lower fuel jet velocity, affecting fuel and air mixing.
Increased risks associated to flashback, shorter autoignition time, increased flameholding and higher combustion dynamics are major challenges for the application of such fuel to gas turbines.
Current work
Current work covers the fuel flexibility test for the development and production combustion hardware for Siemens Industrial Turbomachinery Limited in Lincoln (SITL) SGT-400A which is a 13.4 MW engine with compressor pressure ratio of 16.8:1 for both power generation and mechanical drive. SGT-400B is also available for 15 MW with compressor pressure ratio of 18.9:1. The combustion system of the SGT-400 has three different configurations to cover different fuel heating values from WI 25 to 49 MJ/Sm 3 . The standard combustion system covers the fuel with WI from 37 to 49 MJ/Sm 3 , MCV1 configuration covers WI from 25 to 30 MJ/Sm 3 and MCV2 configuration covers WI from 30 to 37 MJ/Sm 3 . The major differences of the two MCV combustion systems compared to the standard system are that the MCV fuel burners have larger fuel injection holes and some modification of fuelling system. With such minor to medium modifications, fuel supply pressure and injection characteristics remain similar across the three different combustion systems.
The Atmospheric Pressure Air Facility (APAF) was used to investigate the impact of fuel heating value and burner geometry on lean extinction and ignition limits of a single combustion system. Engine start testing was also performed at WI 29 MJ/Sm 3 using the MCV1 production hardware and the results were compared with those from the standard hardware with natural gas.
The High Pressure Air Facility (HPAF) was used for single combustion system performance test in terms of emissions, combustion dynamics and flameholding at true engine operating conditions, such as combustion air inlet mass flow rate, pressure, temperature and turbine entry temperature (TET). Normal MCV fuel was tested using production MCV1 and MCV2 configurations to extend their fuel flexibility capacity. H 2 enriched MCV fuel and HCV fuel were tested using standard and modified configurations.
SITL DLE COMBUSTOR SYSTEM
SITL DLE combustion technology is applied across the range of small-scale industrial gas turbines from 5MW to 15MW (SGT-100 to SGT-400) [12, 24, 32] . The operational experience on these DLE engines has accumulated more than 20 million hours. Figure 1 shows the schematic view of the SITL DLE combustor.
The S ITL D L E c o mb us tio n s y s te m is de s igne d o n the reversal flow technology which consists of three main sections ( Figure 1 left): [i] the pilot body, which houses the pilot fuel galleries and injectors for both gaseous and liquid fuel; [ii] the main burner, which houses the main air swirler and main gas and liquid fuel systems and; [iii] the combustor, which includes a narrow inlet duct, called the pre-chamber. The combustor constitutes a double skin wall and is cooled using impingement jet cooling. This cooling air is then exhausted into the main combustion zone through effusion cooling holes. The compressed air is also flushed through the dilution holes downstream of the main reaction zone to reduce the emissions like CO. The transition duct located downstream of the combustor, acts as flow conditioner designed from a circular combustor exit to a sector of the turbine entry annulus. The radial swirled DLE combustor design is sufficient to generate high swirl number, greater than 0.6 for a typical gas turbine combustor, to create a vortex breakdown reverse flow feature along the axis of the combustor [12, 24, 32] . This flow feature is called as internal reverse flow zone or central recirculation zone (CRZ). In this DLE concept, the reverse flow zone remains attached to the face of the pilot burner, thereby establishing a firm aerodynamic base for flame stabilisation. In the wake of the sudden expansion, an external reverse flow zone is established. The flame is stabilised in the aerodynamically generated shear layers around the internal and external reverse flow regions (ERZ).
Fuel is introduced in two stages for both gas and liquid fuels. Firstly, the main injection, which has a high degree of premixing and hence low NOx emissions and secondly the pilot, which is increased steadily as the load demand decreases, in order to ensure flame stability [12, 24, 32] .
IGNITION AND ENGINE START
The lean extinction limit was determined by establishing a stable flame at each of the air flow rates studied and reducing the amount of fuel until extinction occurred. At this point the air and fuel flow rates were recorded. The lean ignition limit was found by activating the igniter and then gradually increasing the fuel flow rate from its extinction point until ignition took place.
The determination of the extinction and ignition limit on the fuel rich side is a completely opposite way. The rich extinction limit was determined by establishing a stable flame at each of the air flow rates studied and increasing the amount of fuel until extinction occurred. The rich ignition limit was found by activating the igniter and then gradually decreasing the fuel flow rate from its extinction point until ignition took place.
Ignition was deemed to have occurred when the flame p e r s i s t e d w i t h o u t t h e p r e s e n c e o f a s p a r k . E a c h t e s t w a s repeated three times to ensure consistency and compensate for noise factors such as fluctuations in the air or fuel flow rates.
Testing was conducted in an atmospheric rig in SITL. The compositions of the fuels and their WI are listed in Table 1 . The two MCV gases were supplied from bottles. During the test inlet air temperature was kept at a constant 15 C. Figure 2 are the lean extinction and ignition limits for the three different WIs listed in Table 1 for different air mass flow rates. All the fuel was supplied through the pilot burner and with no fuel was supplied from the main burner. The air fuel ratio (AFR) at the limits was normalised to the value of the natural gas lean extinction limit at an air mass flow rate of 0.2 kg/s. The results show that AFRs at lean extinction and ignition limits decrease as WI decreases and air mass flow rate increases. The gap of AFR between lean extinction and ignition limits becomes smaller as WI decreases and air mass flow rate increases. At higher air mass flow rates the AFR at lean extinction is close to its ignition limit for all t he t hre e W I f u e l s . F o r W I 2 5 M J / S m 3 , the AFR at lean extinction is very close to its ignition limit for all air mass flow rates investigated. This would suggest the AFR for engine starting should avoid approaching its ignition limit at high air mass flow, otherwise, engine will suffer from light up problems due to fuel supply fluctuation. This is particularly important for low WI fuels. Figure 3 shows the influence of burner design on the lean extinction and ignition limits at WI 29 MJ/Sm 3 . The MCV burner was the SGT-400 MCV1 burner designed for WI from 25 to 30 MJ/Sm 3 . AFR was normalised and the reference point w a s t h e s a m e a s s h o w n i n F i g u r e 2 . Compared with the standard burner operated at low WI fuel, the lean extinction and ignition limits for the MCV1 burner are broadened and the margin between the extinction and ignition is also increased at low air mass flow rate compared to the standard burner. The effect of pilot split on lean and rich ignition limits is shown in Figure 4 for the MCV1 burner. Compared with 100% fuel through pilot burner, any reduction in fuel through pilot burner would result in reduction of AFR for the two limits. Figure 5 is the comparison of fuel demand (in KW) and compressor delivered pressure for a standard engine with natural gas and the engine with MCV1 burners at WI 29 MJ/Sm 3 supplied by bottles as aforementioned. The results were normalised to the values of natural gas at 10000 rpm (revolution per minute). The results are comparable and demonstrate that engine start is not affected by the fuel heating value and burner geometry change. 
COMBUSTOR PERFORMANCE
Investigation into the operability of production combustion systems and its modifications for extended fuel flexibility was undertaken in the HPAF using a single combustion system. The HPAF facility has been a standard part of combustion development process for over 20 years and a high level of confidence in the transfer from a single combustion system tested in the rig to the multiple combustion systems in the engine has been demonstrated and achieved [6] . This rig includes a mixing plant which allows the blending of various fuel components to achieve a WI with a target fuel composition. Schematic of the HPAF and the mixing plant is shown in Figure 6 . This testing considered natural gas blended with CO 2 and/or N 2 for normal MCV fuel, CO, H 2 , CO 2 and N 2 for H 2 enriched MCV fuel and C 3 H 8 for HCV fuel. The fuels tested had a range of WIs varying from 17.5 to 70 MJ/Sm 3 . The WI was measured by a gas chromatograph and the fuel temperature was kept constant. 
Figure 6 Schematic of High Pressure Air Facility combustion rig
Emissions were recorded, along with other information such as combustion dynamics, fuel pressure and burner and combustor metal temperature, enabling the combustor design to be evaluated. The technique for emissions measurement was described in [3l] and equipment used was compliant with ISO-11042.
The predicted performance of the engine at various load and ambient conditions was used to define the test condition parameters such as air pressure, temperature, mass flow rate and turbine entry temperature (TET). An interesting consideration in the engine performance when WI is decreased for the same TET, is the increase in power achieved due to the increased mass flow of fuel.
Normal MCV Fuel
The extension of fuel flexibility for the two production MCV combustion systems, MCV1 originally designed for WI 25 (100% natural gas) at full load. For the MCV2 system, a WI lower than 28.7 MJ/Sm 3 at full load could not be achieved at that time due to the fuel mass flow capacity limitation of the mixing plant. After the MCV2 system was tested, the mixing plant was updated to allow more diluents to be blended with natural gas, then the MCV1 combustion system was tested and the WI tested was as low as 17.5 MJ/Sm 3 corresponding to 48.5% CO 2 blended with natural gas. Comprehensive investigation of the change in fuel heating value on emissions, combustion dynamics, flame holding and fuel pressure drop across burner was carried out on the MCV1 combustion system. Details about the fuel compositions and associated WI for the two MCV combustion systems tested in HPAF are listed in Table 2 . Presented in Figure 9 are the NOx and CO emissions for the MCV1 combustion system for WI from 17.5 to 35 MJ/Sm 3 at different engine load conditions. When engine load is higher than 30%, NOx is lower than 15 ppmv. CO is un-measurable for the load from 50% to full power for all WIs investigated. The impact of change in fuel heating value on combustor performance was investigated and the results are shown in Figure 10 in terms of NOx emissions, combustion dynamics pressure, flameholding in term of burner metal temperature and main fuel pressure drop across burner at full load condition. During the testing, standard engine pilot schedule which is the pilot schedule for production engines was used. A reduction in NOx emission is obvious as WI decreases. Combustion dynamics pressure, burner metal temperature and main fuel pressure drop were normalised to those at WI 25 MJ/Sm 3 and results are shown in Figure 11 . The impact of pilot split on NOx emissions and combustion dynamics is commonly seen for industrial gas turbines at WI 27.5 MJ/Sm 3 : NOx increases and combustion dynamic pressure decreases with increases in pilot split. However, for WI 35 MJ/Sm 3 , NOx behaves as normal, the increase in combustion dynamic pressure as pilot split increases is not normally seen. The change in behaviour of combustion dynamics pressure with pilot split at higher WI may be due to the reduced fuel pressure drop, and as a consequence, the fuel injection characteristic is changed.
Shown in Figure 11 are also the comparisons of NOx emissions between HPAF and two field engines at the same WI of 27.5 MJ/Sm 3 . The NOx emissions are comparable between rig and engines and are below 15 ppmv. The influence of fuel composition, CO 2 vs N 2 , at the same WI on NOx emissions and combustion dynamics pressure were also investigated and the results are shown in Figure 12 for WI 25 MJ/Sm 3 . Although there are some variations of NOx and combustion dynamic pressure with N 2 content change in the fuel, the actual amplitude change is small. The impact of fuel composition on emissions and combustion dynamics is not significant for the N 2 concentration variation from 0% to 15%. Figure 13 is a summary figure of the impact of change in fuel heating value on NOx emissions at full load, for MCV1 and MCV2 combustion systems. The results shown in this figure are for fuels using only CO 2 as the diluent in natural gas to provide more fundamental information. For the MCV2 combustion system NOx is not so sensitive to CO 2 addition because less pilot was used when less CO 2 was added. For the MCV1 combustion system, NOx reduction with more CO 2 addition is clearly seen. Figure 13 Influence of CO2 addition into natural gas on NOx at full load for two MCV burners H 2 enriched MCV Fuel For combustion testing with H 2 enriched MCV fuel in the HPAF, fuels at a fixed WI of 29 MJ/Sm 3 were tested and the variations in compositions are listed in Table 3 . The variation in H 2 and CO was from 0 to 35.1% and 0 to 40%, respectively. Actual WI's tested varied from 28.8 to 29.6 MJ/Sm 3 at ISO fuel temperature. The impact of fuel compositions on combustion performance was identified by such variations in H 2 and CO concentration and keeping the WI at the same value. Figure 14 is the effect of H 2 concentration in the fuel on NOx emissions for the standard and modified combustion systems. The difference of the modified combustion system to the standard one is the modification of the fuel injection holes to allow the main fuel pressure drop across the burner to remain at a similar level to the standard burner when using natural gas fuel. The increase in NOx emissions with increasing levels of H 2 in the fuel is obvious, however, with 35% H 2 in the fuel, NOx emissions are still below 20 ppmv. Further tests were focused on the modified combustion system and the results are shown in Figure 15 . Figure 15 As shown in Figure 15 (a) and (d), the effect of H 2 on NOx is more significant than that of CO as: (1) the gradient of NOx changing with CO is quite small compared with that of H 2 , (2) with the existence of CO in the fuel, any addition of H 2 increases NOx dramatically. However, with the existence of H 2 , an increase in NOx can be found with addition of CO in the fuel, particularly with higher percentages of CO in the fuel, this can be explained as the flame temperature increases when more CO is added in the fuel as shown in the Figure 16 (c) and (d). Similar phenomenon can be found that the adverse impact of H 2 on combustion dynamics and burner metal temperature is more significant than that of CO as shown in Figure 15 (b) and (e), Figure 15 (c) and (f). Interestingly, when mixtures with up to 20% of either H 2 or CO were tested, the increase of burner metal temperature was less than 10%, however, with the existence of H 2 , the addition of CO can increase the burner metal temperature significantly and vice versa.
To provide more fundamental understanding, equivalence ratio, flame speed and adiabatic flame temperature were calculated by the GRI 3.0 full chemical mechanism [33] . The calculated results are shown in Figure 16 . Equivalence ratios were normalised at the reference point aforementioned. Generally equivalence ratio decreases as more H 2 and/or CO is added although some scatter can be seen, but the overall change in equivalence ratio is less than 5% when 35% H 2 or 40% CO is added. Flame speed increases as more H 2 and/or CO is added, and the increase with H 2 is more than that with CO. With the existence either H 2 o r C O i n t he f u e l a nd addition the other in the fuel, flame speed increases sharply as shown in Figure 16 (b) and (e). The change in flame temperature is within +/-10 C as up to 35% H 2 is added in the fuel if the fuel does not consist of CO, however, with the existence of H 2 , the addition of CO in the fuel increases flame temperature significantly as shown in Figure 16(c) . Without H 2 in the fuel, flame temperature increases about 30 C as 40% CO is added in. Hence CO has significant impact on flame temperature change.
As aforementioned without CO, small to mediate percentage addition of H 2 into the CH 4 -air flame has little effect on flame temperature, with 35% H 2 added, flame temperature variation is less than 10 C, this is also confirmed by [34, 35] as only 15 C increase can be seen as 40% H 2 is added in. However, if 100% H 2 replaced CH 4 , flame temperature will be 120 C higher. Without H 2 , CO has a slightly larger effect on flame temperature, as about 40 C increase in flame temperature with 40% CO in, this is also confirmed by [35] as 12 C increase with 20% CO in and 27 C increase for 50% added in, and about 120 C increase in CH 4 replaced by CO. When CO is low (8%) heat release is through the reaction path of: when CO is increased, the following reactions become active and contribute significant amount of heat release [35] and play a dominant role affecting the laminar burning velocity:
Flame position is also altered with CO in the fuel, with more CO in the fuel the flame is closer to flame holder. Both H 2 and CO increase laminar flame speed, H 2 has a larger impact on this compared to CO. Higher laminar flame speed would result in higher turbulent flame speed. Venkateswaran et al [36] pointed out that even at same laminar flame speed the turbulent flame speed increases with the increase level of H 2 in the fuel. The higher laminar and turbulent flame speed is one of the major factors causes flashback in H 2 enriched fuel.
HCV fuel
Shown in Figure 17 is the effect of adding C 3 H 8 into natural gas on combustor performance such as NOx emissions, flameholding and combustion dynamics at full load conditions. Metal temperature and combustion dynamic pressure amplitude were normalised at standard burner operated with natural gas. The standard burner and two modifications are shown. Modification 1 is with minor modification to the fuel injection holes and modification 2 is with some geometry modification in the swirler vane passage.
An increase in NOx emissions is noticeable as more C 3 H 8 is added in the fuel, with modification 1 having similar levels of NOx to the standard burner, and modification 2 having less NOx. Even with 100% C 3 H 8 , NOx is still less than 25 ppmv. Similar to NOx behaviour, burner metal temperature increases with more addition of C 3 H 8 in the fuel. Modification 1 has a similar metal temperature to the standard burner throughout and modification 2 has lower metal temperature when C 3 H 8 is less than 65% and has comparable level of temperature with the standard burner once C 3 H 8 is higher than this level. For combustion dynamics, modification 1 has much lower dynamic pressure amplitude throughout. Modification 2 has slightly higher amplitude when operated with natural gas and the amplitude decreases with more C 3 H 8 added when C 3 H 8 is less than 55%. Once this level is approached, the amplitude increases with more C 3 H 8 in the fuel. The results indicate that for HCV fuel, major changes to the burner fuel injection and air passage geometry may be needed. Figure 17 Impact of C3H8 addition in natural gas on NOx, burner metal temperature and combustion dynamics for three different burner designs
CONCLUSIONS
The impact of change in fuel compositions and heating value on combustor performance has been reviewed. Ignition and combustor performance were tested in an atmospheric and a high pressure rig, separately.
The results of ignition testing show that the air fuel ratio at lean ignition/extinction limits decreases and the margin between the two limits tends to be smaller as fuel heat value decreases. Engine start testing performed with a lower heating value fuel shows that engine start is not significantly changed.
For the normal MCV fuel (without H 2 ) testing, a benefit in NOx reduction can be seen for the lower WI fuels and there are no adverse impacts on combustor performance except for the requirement of higher fuel supply pressure, however, this can be easily resolved by minor modification through the fuel injection design. The problems associated with lean blowout, weaker flameholding and higher combustion dynamic pressure amplitude can be controlled by pilot fuel schedule.
Testing results for the H 2 /CO enriched MCV fuels and higher WI fuels show that NOx, combustion dynamics and flash back have been adversely affected and major change in burner design is required. For the H 2 /CO enriched fuel, it is f o und that H 2 dominates the adverse impact on combustor performance. The chemical kinetic study shows that H 2 has significant effect on flame speed change and CO has significant effect on flame temperature change.
For the purpose of engine build standards for the fuel with lower H 2 content (<5%) the use of three combustor variations will be considered:
(1) Standard hardware: covering WI range 37 -49 MJ/Sm 3 ; (2) MCV2 hardware: covering WI range 28 -40 MJ/Sm 3 ; (3) MCV1 hardware: covering WI range 20 -30 MJ/Sm 3 ; But with facility, if required, of starting on a richer gas, including natural gas may be considered. This arrangement offers the best combination of supply pressure requirements and acceptable operational parameters such as NOx, combustion dynamics, burner pressure drop and burner metal temperature.
